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m 20 HIGH~ ALLOYS
By B. M. Rosenbaum
X-r~ dtifraotionmethodswere usedto identifythe minor
pha8espresentin 20 high-temperaturealloysin currentuse:
16-25-6,17W, 19-9DL,Discaloy25, S590,N155,K-42-B,Refraotaloy26,
N@onio 80, lhconelW, lhoonelX, Inoonel,Vitallium,61, E%ellite
No. 6, 6059,422-19,X40, S816, and HastelloyB.
The seven minor phases found. to exiwtin the variousalloys
were columbiumcarbide,columbiumnitride titaniumcarbide,
~
titaniumnitride,chromiumoarbide(Cr7C3, and carbidesof the
%23c6- snd M6C-t~es in whiohthe ratiosaP metal M to carbon
atms me, respectively,23:6 and 6:1. The followingrelatio~
were foundfrom the resultsof this investigations
Z. When the ratioof the atomicpercentageof titmium to that
of carbonis 12.5 in the nickel-basealloys,titaniumnitrideis
found.
Q
2. Columbiumand titsnim are effeotivenitrideand c=bide
fOrmersl
3. When titaniumis not presentin theeealloys,in orderfor
columbiumaloneto combinewith all the carbonof an alloy,it must
existin a quantityappreciablyabovethat theoreticallyrequired.
4. ~ the high-temperaturealloyscontaininga quantityof
chromiumin the orderof 20 peroentwith smallpercentages,relative
to the carboncontent,of otherstrongercarbide-formingelsments,
r.
G
the cerbide Cr7C3 is found.
5. With an inoreasein the ratio of the atomic
molybdenumand tungstento the atomicpercentageof
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matrixaf all&s play a-sif.ydf’ioant-rolein determiningthe-char-
aoteristios of the alloys. An elementdi8solvedin the matrixmqy
altersuohpropertiesof the matrixas mrrosion and oxidation
resistenoes,hardenabilityjstrength,and crystalstruoture.When
a minorphaseappams in an alloy,stresseswithinthe matrix
resultand thesestressesmay exerta greatinfluenceon the high-
temperaturepropertiesM the alloysuoh as creepend stress-
rupturestren@ls. The identification& theseminor phasesin an
alloyis importentin determiningthe distributionof the elem6nts
of the alloyamongthe phases.
Knowledge& the maunerin whicha spectl?icelanentis &s-
tributedamongthe variousphasesof an alloywould pezmitevalua-
tion aP the fwtion at that elementin the alloy. This infama-
tion wouldalsohelp in seleotingthe percentageof an element
requiredin a new alloycontainingthe sam types,but not the
seam quantities,of minorphasesas alloyspeviously studied. For
example,ohrmniumin solutionin an iron-basematrixis well known
to produceexcellentresistanceto oxidationby fomninga tightly
adheringoxidefilm on the surfaceundertidizing ootitions.
Ohromium,however,is a carbide-fomer; if all the chromiumin suoh
an iron-basealloyfores mrbides, this resistanceto oxidationis
lost. !l’herefme,M ohromiumis to be dissolvedin the matrixM
an iron-basealloyin a sufficientamountto give a speoified
otidationresistance,the manmx in whichchromiumdistributes
itseM?amongthe carbidephasesand the matrixmust be considered
in determiningthe percentageof ohromiumthat the alloyshould
possess.
Althougha largeamountof resesmh has been conduoted,ORthe
compositions~ the minorphasesof steels$-t allow, ~
copper-basealloys,littleresearohhas been publishedon the com-
positions& the minorphases~esent “inhigh-temperaturealloys
in ourrentuse. The minor phasesin Vitalllum,a oobalt-base
alloy,havebeen investigatedmioroscopioally by Badger md mew,
who foundthe @ases M23C6 (where M is anymetallicata aP
the alloy), MN, and &7~ to be present(raPerenoe1).
An investigationwas thereforeoonductedat the HACA Cleveland
laboratoq to identifythe minor phasesexistingin 20 high-
temperaturealloysand to obtaina patternal?the relationsbetween
the compositionof thesealloysand the fomation aP theirminor
—. —— _.. .——
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minor phasewas based on a detemninationof their crystalstructures
through the use of X-ray dif’fraotion methods.
Typiualohemicalcompositionsof the 20 alloys.16-25-6, 17W,
19-911G,Disoaloy25, S590,N155,K-42-B,Refraotaloy26, IUmonic80,
InoonelW, ~conel X, Inconel,Vitallium,61, StelliteNo. 6, 6059,
422-19,X-40,S816,end HastelloyB - are shownin tableI. The
alloysm ditidedby compositiontito groups: Cr-Ni-E’ebase,
Cr-l?ibase,Cr+o base,Or-Ni-Cobase, end Mo-Tiibase.
All the alloyspossessfaoe-oenteredoubicmystal structures
at room temperaturewith littledifl?erenoein ldtice ~ters.
Messurementsshowedthat the l.attioeparametersM 12 aP these
alloys(reference2 smd unpublishedNACA data)raagefrom 3.5525to
3.5975an@rcm units.
The sampleswere takenfrom hot-rolledbars, exoeptthose
designatedcast in tableI; samplesfrom thesealloyswere taken
from specimensin the as-eaststate.
X-rayand electrondiffractionand ohmicel and speotrographlo
analyseswere consideredfor use. Chemloalend speotrographio
analyseswere reJectedbecanseuf the difficultyM obtainingpure
minor-phasesemplesneoessaryfor thesemethods. Eleotrondiffrac-
tionwas alsorejeotedbecauseof its sensitivityto the thin
reaotionfilmsthatmay form on the surfaoeof the speoimenduring
‘any ~ocessing treatments(rderenoe3). X-rq diffractionwas
thereforeused. The preparationof samplesfor X-ray diffraction
examinationentailed.the digestionof the alloysto inoreasethe
concentrationaf the minor phases.
Conoe&ation of minor phases. - The minor phasescan be con-
centratedby eleotrol@icaUy digestingthe alloyin a bath c& a
reagentthat selectivelydissolvesthe matrix;this prooessdeposits
a residueof highminor-phaseoonoentrationon the bottomal?the
bath. E severalsmnplesaP an alloyare subjeotedto electrolytic
attaokby differentreagents,eaohreagentdissolvesthe alloy
phasesin mrying ~oportions. Bemuse the phases~esent are
.
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unknown,a nuniberaP reagentsare employedin en attemptto con-
centrateeaoh of the minorphasesas a residuein at leastone
reagent. By a omparison & t%e pehterns& the severalresidues
so obtained,the interferencelinesdue to eaoh phasemq be dis-
oernedand identtiioationof the phasemade aomrdingly.
The followingelectrol@iodigestionagentswere used,eaohat
concentrationsof 50 and 150 gremsper literd aqueoussolutlm
exceptfor the oxalicaoidreagents,in whiohcmnoentrationsof 50

















Aqu re@a, ~3 “3321
Ferricchloridein hydrochloricaoid, FeC13lHO1
10. ~S@lO~C-S~@~C aoid, H3P04“H2S04
U..Scdiumhydroxide, I?aOH
12.Anm&ium hydroxide, ~OH
Twenty-foursamplesof eaoh alloywere cut and eaoh servedas the
anodein one of the twenty-foureleotrolybicbaths;In eaohbath
a cerbonrod was the cathoti. A thimblesurroundedthe oathodeto
avoidcontemination of the residueby any de~sit thatmi@t fall
frm the cathode. A ourrentof approxtmate~1.5 ampereswas
passedthrougheaohbathfor a periodof 24 hours. At the cau-
pletionof this digestionperidl,two speoimenswere ool.leotedfrm
eachbath. One was“theresidue,whichwas filteredf- the bath
and washedwith distilledwater,and the otherwas the ooatingthat
was scrapedfrcnnthe anode. The anodecoatingservedas a cheekon
the resultsobtdned wi%h the residue.
.0
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x-ray diffraction. - Debye+cherr= powdercameras,57.3,
114.6,and 143.2millheters in dianeterwere amployedin obtaining
Uff&action patterns& the speotiens,winchWre gro~d to bel~
200=meshsize. The threecameradiameterswere used to savetime.
Cr, Fe, Co, and Cu radiationswere used tith filtersof V,
Mu, Fe, and Iii, resyectivel-y.Speoimens-forthe largestcamera
were mountedon cottonthreadsimpregnatedwith mineraloil;speci-
mens for the othercemerasweremountedon thin glassrodswith a
mixtureaf 3 partssmyl acetateto 1 partA@roid cementas the
binder. Duringexposureto the X-raybeam,speoimensin the largest
camerawere oscillatedthrough20°,whereasthose in the other
cameras,were rotatedslowly. The relativeintensitiesof the lines
on the developedfilm were est~ed visually. The linespacings
were measuredto the neerest0.1millimeter.
Final identification of the minor phaseswas based on the
patternsobtainedwith the oameraof lmgest diameter. E lines
not previouslyiilentifiedwere observedin the patternsobtained
with the smallercemeras,anotherdiffractionWttem of tit
spectmenwas takenwith the 143.2-millimetercamera. Identifica-
tion of the minorphaseswas made by comparingthe interplanar-
spacingdata obtainedwith thoseof compoundsof the alloying
elementslistedin the literatureand in the A.S.T.M.card index.
~AL RIISUU?SAND LIMJZ!ATIONS




in tableII. The-patternsof this tablehave been caqared with
thoseal?campoundsof the alloylngelementslistedin the A.S.TW.
carolindexand, in some cases,dose agreementhas been found. How-
ever,the c-unds whosepatternsagreewith those Wed in
tableII have a lergenumberof isaorphs and the compositionof
each phesethereforecannotbe established.
The residueyieldingthe first patternin tableII appeam to
be amixbure of two phases: The first phaseyieldsa patternmost
similarto that d rhombohedralironoxide, Fq03; the secondoan-
paresmost closelywith the spineltype cd oompoundsuch as face-
oentmed cubiocobaltchmmite, COCY?204.Pattern3 is similarto
that of rhombohedrala-ironoxidemonohydrate, a-1’e203“H20
whereaspatterns7 and 14, whioh =e markedlysimilar,seemto
correspmd to the patternal? ~-bon oxidemonohydrate,
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Patterm9 oontainslinesthat indicatethe
of a faoe-oenteredcubicphasewith a
latticeparemeter& 4.17 sngstromunits,comparablewith nickel
oxide, Niol The lastIattezmappeersto be a conibinationof the
patternd P-ironadde monohydrate(patterns7 and 14),and the
rhanbohedraliron oxide (pattern1).
mterplanar spaoingvaluesand titansitiesof the interference
lines& the sevenminor phaaesfound in the alloysinvestigate
are tabulatedin tableIn. The symbol M used in this table
representsanymetallicatm d the alloyumlerconsideration;that
is, the fonmlas M23C6 and WC indicatecarbidet~s in which
the ratiosof metal to carbonatomsare,respectively,23:6and 6:1.
M willbe shownlater,thisnotationis usedbecauseof the uncer-
taintythat existsaboutthe compositionof theseparticularminor
phases. TableIV showsthat the latticeparametersof the minor
phases,titani~ c=biae W carbidesof the M23C6 @ KC types,
were foundto very in differentalloysoutsidethe limitsof eqmri-
mentalaocuraoy. The valued tie latticeparsmetm of eaohphase-
identtiieain eaoh alloyis listedin tableIV.
A ccmpletetabulationof the patternsof the residuesobtainea
with eaohreagentfor everyaUoy is givenin tableV.
The minor phasesidenttiieain eaohof the 20 high-tqerature
alloysexmineil- listedin tableVI. The alloysare listed
aooordingto the principalmetallicelements~esent and are
arrangeclundertheseheadingsin aocordsncewith theirminor ele-
ments. The elementsare listeain an ordermalctngfor ease aP cau-
parisonbetweenalloycompositions.In the Cr-Ni-Fe-basealloys
and in the Cr-I?i-Co-Fe-basealloysconsideredin thisreport,
molybdenumis the most commonlyusesminor element. ~ the‘Cr-Mi-
base alloys,titaniumand alumimm or titaniunand columbiumare
presentalthoughcopper,in one instsnce,is Usetialone. In the
Cr-Co and Cr-Ni-Co alloys,tungstenE@ molybdenumare metl.
The last@up, re~esented.by only one alloy,comprises Mo-IVi-
base alloys.
The identificationof theseparticularminor phasesdoesnot
indioatethe absenceof sny otherminor phasebut onlythe presenoe
of those identtiied.Minor phasesmay have been presentin some
alloysin suoh smallamountsthat theywere not concentratein any
of the residuesto the minimm concentrationrequirmlfor detection
by dtE’fraotionmethods. Saneminor @s5es presentaho may have
been soluble,partiallyor completely,in all a!?the 24 electrolytes
,1






used; if so, their percentages in the residuesmay have been
reduced,ratherthan concentrated,as ccmpsredto those in the
alloy.
The possibilityalws existsthat reactionproductsfO_a
duringthe digestionprocessmey have been insolublein the reagent
and collectedwith the residue. With oxalic aci~ reactionproducts
were thus collectedand, consequently,the patternsof residuesof
the high-temperaturealloyselectrolyticallydigestedin oxalic
acidwere identifiedaa thoseof mixlmresaf the oxalatesof cobalt,
nickel,end iron.
Anotherfactorto be consideredin the identificationof minor
phasesis that thesephasesshouldnot necessuily be regu?dedas
true ccmpoundspossessingthe exactformulasshown. A substitu-
tionalsolidsolutionof the otherelements~esent in the com-
poundscorrespondingto thesefoxnulasmay exist. For exemple,
cementite,which is usuallywrittenas Fe3C end which occursin
plaincarbonsteel,is a well-knownexfuupleof the lack of dis-
tinctionthat existsbetweena solidsolutionand a compound.
Smell additions& carbide-formingalloyingelementsto carbon
steelcan be accommodated,to a limitedextent,by replacement&’
the iron atomsof the cementite;cementite,therefore,cen contain
up to about15 percentchrcmium(reference4, p. 78),the chromium
atcmsoccupyingthe positionsof the iron atomsthat theyhave dis-
placedthroughoutthe crystallattice. When the pmcentage of the
carbide-foming elementis furtherincreased,the cementitecan
accommd.ateno additionalforeignatomsand a new mrbide phase,
richerin the alloyingelements,forme. AlthoughX-rqy diffrac-
tion yieldstiozmation on the crystalstructureof the material
examined,it doesnot &ectly givethe elementsthat make up the
Compounas. Isanorphsd? the ccmpoundslistedas identifiedmq
there&orehave been present.
COMPARI130NWD?H M3T0R~ OF FOUR‘TYl?lE?OF SIU?O?Z
Inasmch as five of the sevenccmpound.sidentifiedin the
high-temperaturealloyshave been previouslyobservesin steels,a
surveyof the intermetallicompoundsobservesin steelscontaining
the same slloyingelementsas the high-temperaturealloyswas made.
TableVII show the carbides,nitrides,aml intemetallic
minor phasesiclentifieain low- and high-alloysteels (refer-
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chrcmimncarbide,‘Cr7C3;carbidesd? the M23C6 end M& types;
titsniumnitride, TiN; and titaniumcarbide, TiC.
In a seriesof chrmium steels@ increasingchromiumcontent,
the minorphase~esent changesin coqnsition and structurefrm
Fe3C to cr7c3 to Cr23C6j endfinallythe brittleinteznmtallic
compound FeC?? occurs(reference4, p. 78).
The minor-phaset~s d the steels@ molybdenwnand of
tungstenefiibitmarkedsimilarity,as shownti tableVTI. A study
of a high-speedsteelcontaining17.2 percenttungstenand 0.64 per-
cent carbonshoweden iron-tungstencarbideaf the WC -t~e,
Fe4W2C, to be presentand similarinvestigationswithmolybdenum
steelsindioatedthat the analogouscarbide, Fe4MqC, existed
(reference5). Reference5 indicatedthat the range of homogeneity
af thesecarbidesextendsat leastoverthe range of cmpsition
betweenthe limits Fe4(Moor W)2C and Fe3(Moor W)3C. Other
investigators(reference9) have,succeededin isolatingfrom a
molybdenumsteela carbidepowderwhose compositioncorrespondsto
that of FS3M03C.
Titsniumnitridewas identifiedb Nimonic80 and InconelW,
columbiumnitridein 19-9DL,“andthe nitridesof titaniumand
columbiumin TnconelX. Thesealloysnominallycontainno nitrogen;
however,in a steelthat presumablycontained2.28 percenttitanium,
0.05yercentcarbon,and no nitrogen,Hume-Rotheryand colleagues
(reference6),usingthe electrolyticmethodemployedin this tives-
tigationjidentifiedtitaniumnitrideh additionto titanium
carbideendferrotitanide,Fe2Ti. IkUYuseinterferencelineswere
found in the diffractionpatternbetweenthe correspondinglinesat
the titaniumcarbideand titaniumnitride,from whichthey inferred
that titaniumcarbideand titaniumnitride,both face-centered
cubicstructuresof aboutthe same latticeparameter,formeda con-
tinuo~ seriesa!?solid.solutions.No such diffuseHnes were
noticed h the yattems obtainedfmm the residuesof InconelW,
an alloyin whichboth titaniumnitrideand titaniumcarbidewere
identified.
The knowncarbidesof the ~3C6 type end their latticeparmn-






















This type d carbidehas been detectedin one binarysystem,that
Of ChrQUiUUlwith C~bOI1. The occurrenceof the carbidesof the
M6C t~ has not beennoted in any of the binarysystemswith
carbon. Apparently,an elementsuch as iron,chromiun,or cobelt
and a heavierelement,such as tungstenor mol.ybdenti,must be ‘
presentfor the formationof carbidesM the KC type. !l?ableVII
showsthat the percentage of molybdenumand tungstenneededfor
formationof the carbidetype M=C6 is lowerthan thatneededin
fordng the WC type.
DISCUSSIONOF RE3UUE3
As shownin tableVT, titeniumnitridewas observedin the
high-nickelalloys,Nimonic80, lhconelW, and InconelX. Colwn-
bium nitridewas also identifiedin the last alloy. The presence
of thesenitridesin alloysthat presumablycontainno nitrogen
raisesthe questionuf whethernitrogenwas presentin the nickel
or in the titaniumas an impurity. The secondpossibilityis more
probablewhen it is notedthatEume-Rothery(raferenoe6) also
detectedtitaniumnitridein a steelcontainingvery little,if
any,nickel. The reactionof titanimncarbidewith nitrogenat
temperaturesabove 1500°C and its resultingdecarburization
(reference11) is an indicationthattitaniumhas more dfinity
for nitrogenthanfor carbon. The crystelstructuresof titanium
nitride,titaniumcsrbide,columbimnnitride,and columbiumcarbide
are similar,inasmuchas all possessthe face-centeredcubicNacl-
type structurewith the ~ ~f erencein latticeparametezw
being in the orderof 5 percent. The valuesof the latticepezam-
etersof the titaniumnitridephaseslistedin table IV show good
~ement ~th that ~ 4.233.=&trom tits for the titam
nitridefound in titeniumsteel (reference6).
—.—— .—. ..— — .—. — —————.————— -
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Columbiumnitride, CM?, was detectedb three alloys: N155,
an alloycontaining0.11percent N and 1 percent Cb; InconelX,
an alloywhichhas been discussed;and 19-9DL. In orderto acoount
for the presenceof columbiumnitrideratherthan columiumc~btde
h thesealloys,colwnbi~ =t be pos-ted to be a *rowr
nitride- than carbide-former. These eqerimentalresultsmerely
confirmthattitsnfumend columbiumreactsimilarlywith o=bon and,
quiteconceivablytherefore,*O ~act s~~U fith fitroan~ a
nonmetalsimilarto carbon. im linewith this reasoning,beoause
titaniumis a strongercembide-formerthan ooluibiw (reference4,
p. 84),titaniummay alsobe expectedto be a strongernitride-
formerthan columbium Columbiumnitride,however,was identified
in 19-9DLad not titaniun nitride,eventhoughboth titaniumend
columbiumwere presentin this alloy. Whereasalumimn usually
accompaniestitaniumas a minor alloyingelanentin the high-
temperaturealloysinvestigated.,the alloy19-$TDLcontainsno
alumlnwn(tableVI). Both aluminumand titaniumpossessgreat
affinityfor qgen (reference4, passim),an elementwhich is
alwayspresentto scam extentas an impurity. E the assumptions
eremade that aluminumIs a strongeroxide-fomer thantitenium
di thattitaniumhas a greater&finity for o~gen thanfor
nitrogen,the presenceof columbiumnitrideand not of titanium
nitridein the alloy19-9RL,whichcontainsno aluminum,oan be
explainedin the followingmanner. Where titanium,columbium,and
alumimn are -sent as minor elementsIn an alloy,the aluminum
first conibineswith the o~gen presentleavingtitaniumfree to
combinewith the nitrogen. m any nitrogenexistsaftertit-m
has reactedwith it, coltiium nitride“forms. However,where
alminum is not present,as in the case af 19-9DLsmd lhconelXj
titaniumcmbines with the oxygenpresentbeforecabining tith
the nitrogen. lY an excessat’titsniumexistsalterreactingwith
the oxygen,titmium nitridefonus;if no titaniumremafnsafter
reactingwith the oxygen,the colunibiumof the tiOY ~acts ~th
the free nitrogen,foming columbiumnitride. The ffistoondition,
presumably,is representative& InconelX and the secondcondi-
tion,d 19-9DL. The greaterpercentage-byweightof titaniumin
llmonelX than in 19-9DLlendscredenceto this th-ry that leads
to the conclusionsthat lhconelX has an excessof titaniumover
that necessaryto canbinewith the oxygenpsent In this alloy
=a that in 19-9DLthe excesstitaniumdoesnot exist.
Tn all alloyscontainingtitaniumor col~ium or both,the
correspondingcerbidewas identifiedwhereverthe nitridephase
was not detectedand in some casesin conjunctionwtth the nitdide
phase. The carbide-foming elamentsof the alloysexamined,








ence4, p.’64). By this listing,if only c=bides are obtainedas
minor phases,the presenceof titanimnoszbideand columbiumcar-
bide in alloyscontainingtitaniumand columbiumis to be ~cted
beforethe o=bides of molybdenum,tun&tenj and chranium. lh the
alloys S590 and S816, the percentage& oolumbiumoarbide
presentis largeenoughto be detectedwithoutconcentrationof the
semple(referenoe2).
The carbidetype M23C6 was identifiedh seven alloys:
17W, 19-9RL,Vitallium,61, 6059,422-19,and X-40. This type M
carbideis lowerin molybdenumor tungstenmntent than the
~C type. Ihasmuohas titaniumand columbtumhave greaterdfin-
ity for csrbonthan eithermolybdenumor tungsten,the presenoeof
c~bides of molybdenumend tungstenis ncrtto be eqemed if
titaniumand columbimnare presentin an amountmore thanthat
requiredto combinewith all the carbonpresent.
The carbidet~e’ M& was identifiedin three alloys:
16-25-6,S590,and HastelloyB. In 3.6-25-6and in HastelloyB, in
whiohno othercarbidewas deteoted,the ratioof molybdenumto
carboncontentwas higherthan in the alloyscontainingthe minor
phase M23C6. In the alloyscontaininga hi@ percentageaf
molybdenumand tungstenrelativeto the carbm content,the car-
bide of the highermolybdenumand tungstencontent, ~C, there-
fore seemsto exist.
Chromiumcarbide, cr7c3$ was detectedin the two alloys,
Inconeland StelliteMo, 6. Inconelcontainsno carbideformer
otherthen chramium,=d StelliteNO. 6 oontdns a relativelyhigh
carbcnpercentage(1.3percent)with a resultantlow ratioof the
molybdenum-plus-tungstencontentto the carboncontentas ccxnpared
to the alloysalreadydiscussed. Ihasmch as the carbonis there-
fore not cmnbinedwith the strongeroarbideformers,molybdenum
and tungsten,a ohromiumc-bide shouldbe found in both these
alloys;the presencecd? Cr7C3 confirmsthis reasoning. Because ~
tielliteNo. 6 hss 27 peroentchromiumand 1.3 peroentcarbon
(tableI), a largequantityof the carbide Cr7C3 probablyexists
throughoutthis alloyand this largeamountis probablycapableof
dissolvingthe tungstenof the alloy. The relativelylow tungsten
contentin the carbidewas indicatedby the backgroundsof the
diffractionpatternsobtainedwith cobaltand chromiumradiation.
Cobaltradiationcausedthe residuesconsistingmainly of this
12 NACA T’HNO. 1580
phaaeto fluorescekeati~, *er= exoe~~t mtte= ~ ob~ed
with ohraniumradiation. ~ the oarbide& tie tm @7~ ~
containedany mnsidenble quantityof tungsten,heavyfluorescence
wouldhave also ooourredwith,uhromiumradiation.
The pesenoe of the minm phases idaMf’led in the various
alloysis rou@y correlatedwith the ratioofthe contentof
c=bide-f- elementsto m c=b~ Oontentof the ~oY
in table~. Titsnim and ooluaibi.um,the strongestoarbide “
fomers, m here assumedto combinewith oarbonin the ratioof
one atanof metal-to one atom aP -bon. Any oarbonthat ra@ns
afterthesetwo elments have uoniblnedwith it is free to cmbine
with tungstenand molybdenum.The firf3toolumnliststhe ratioof .
atcmicpercentageaf titaniumto the atomicpercentageaf c=.bon.
The secondcolumnliststhe ratio& atcadmpercentage& oolumbium
to the atomicpmcen~ of o=bon. Jf * ~ of Wse * ratios
were 1, if perfeotdistibtii~ =d - t~k pl~e~ =d H _
carbideswere obtainedas minor @ases, all.the o=bon would c’abine
with titaniumend coluuibium,leavingno exoessof o=bon or of the
nmtdlio element.,E this mm yeremore than 1, an exoessof
metallioelementwouldbe -sent; if less,an exoesscd’c=bon
wouldbe presenttti couldbe distributedto the molybdenumand
tungstenatom C& the alloy..The thirdcolumnIs the ratioaf the
atomicpercentageof molybdenumplustungstento the at-o per-
centageof the “freen-bon, that is$the o~b~ ~ for 0~-
binatlonwith the’molybdenm and tun@en.
TableVIII showsthatwhenev= titxmiumor columblumis
.
presentin an alloy,at leastone of the mina phasesdeteotedis
a nitrideor oarbideof eitherelment re~ess of the per-
centagesaf tungsten,molybdm~, a“ ~um tit w ** ~
the alloy. This obs~ation substantiatethe oonolusionthat
both colunibiumand titmlum have @eat affinityfor oarbonand
nitrogen.When the mtio cd?the dmmio percentageof titaniumto
the atanlopercentageof oarbonis U. 5 In the high-niokelalloYs,
InoonelX, InoonelW, d I?*u 80$ tit~um ~tfi~ fi ~~~t.
As the sum of the ratios& the fimt h colm decreases,Oar-
bidesotherthan those& titaniumor oolumbitnumake theirappear-
enoe. When the ratioof the atcnzticpercentaged colunibiumto the
“ataniopercentage& oarbonis 1.3,faint linesa-~ ~ the
patternsobtainedfran the reeldue& S590 -e identifiedas
thoseof the c=bide al?the high= molybdenumand tungstenoon-
tent, M&. TMS =bide, however,was not identifiedin S46,
an alloyca~ble to “S590,whioh indioatesthat this oarbide
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smallfor detectionby X-rayUffraction M a more thoroughmixing
took place. When the sum of the ratiosof the firsttwo columnsis
furtherdeoreasedto 0.5 andmore oarbontherebyis releasedto the
molybdenumand tungstenatoms,the carbideaf the lowermolybdenum
and tungstencontent, ~C6, is found.When no tttanimuor colum-
bium exists,the carbide Cr7C3 is gmesentin the two alloys
Inconeland StelliteNo. 6, which containsmallpercentagesrela-
tiveto the csrboncontentM molybdenumend tungstenend a chro-
mium contentin the orderd 20 percent. AS the ratioof the
atomic~eroentageof molybdenumand tungstento the atomicper-
centageof carboninoreaseswith no titanim or columbiumpresent,
the carbidecontainingthe molybdenumand tungstenat- changes
f~ ~3C6 to ,~C. The findingof M23C6 in the alloy 19-911L
when the ratioof atomiopercentageof molybdenumsnd tungstento
the attic percentage@ cerbonavailablefor combinationis 1.3
(tableVIII) as well as the detectiond M6C in the alloy S590
when this ratiois theoreticallyinfinitetendsto confirmthe
Conclusion that M23C6 appearswhen this ratio is low and that
KC appearswhen this ratiois high.
.
Because complexcarbidesare presentin the alloysexemined,
the alloyingelementsare not indewndentof eaoh other. This
conoept~ees with the findingsin reference12, whiuhstates
thatthe strongcarbide-fozmingelements,when simultaneously
pesent in steel,have an interactionthat servesto deorease
theirindividualatfectson hardenability.
SUMMARYOF REmLTs
An X-raydiffractioninvestigationof the mimw phasesof
20 high-temperaturealloysresultedin the identificationof seven
minor phases,columbiumcarbide,COlumbi~ nitride,titaniumcar-
bide,titaniumnitride,chromiumcarbide (Cr7~), and c~bides
of the M23C6 and M6C types (where M is my metallicatom).
Columbiumckrbidewas identifiedin eaohalloycontainingoolum-
bium with the exceptionof 19-9DL, NlS5, and InoonelX, In
which colmbium nitridewas found. Titaniumcarbidewas iden-
tifiedin eaohalloycontainingtitenium,with the exoeptionof
IUmonic80 and InconelX, in whiohtiteniumnitridewas deteoted,
and the furtherexceptionof 19-9DL.
b this investigation,the followingrelationsaf alloyccnn-







the ratio d the ticmio
12.5 in the nickel-base
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Pdege of titaniumto that
alloys,tttazllulllnitrideis
2. Columbiumand titaniumare effeotlvenitride- o=bide
f~.
3. When titsniumis @ presentin thesealloys,In * for
ooltamblumaloneto combinewith all the oarbonof en alloy,i% must
existin a quantityapweoiably *we thattheoretimllyrequired.
4. ~ the high-temp-ture alloyscontaininga quentity@
ohromiumin the orderof 20 proerrtwith smallpercentages,rela-
tiveto the cdbon ountent,of otherstrong= -bide-forming
elements,the mrbide Cq~ is found.
5. With an inoreasein the ratio& the atomio
molybdenw and tungstento the atomiopercentageaP
ableto theseelamentsfor cabination,the oarbide
molybdenmnand tungstenatomst@s to ohemgefrom
Flight PropulsionRese=h Labora~,
I’?ationalA&bay Comnitteef= A~ios,
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TABLE I - TYI?ICALCOMHX313ZONSOF 20 HIGII~ ALLOYS
Alloy Chemicalccmposi.tion
(peroent)
c Cr Iii co Mo w Cb Ti Fe Other
Cr-Ni-Febase
16-25-6 0.15 16 25 -- 6 --- --- --- 51 N 0.18
17w .5 13 19 -- 1 2.5 --- --,-60
19-9DL .3 19 9 -- 1.2 1.2 0.4 0.3 “67
Discaloy25 .05 13 25 -- 3 --- --- 1.8 55 Al .2
Cr-Ni-Co4?ebase
S590 0.4 20 20 20 4 4 4 --- 25
N155 .3 20 20 20 3 2 1 --- 32 N O.11
K-42-B “ .05 18 42 22 --- --- --- 2.2 14 Al .2
Refraot-
a~Oy 26 . l05 18 37 20 3 --- --- 2.8 18 Al .2
Cr-Nibaae
Nimonio80 0.05 21 75 -- --- --- ~-- 2.5 0.7 Al 0.6
~oonel W .05 14 75 -- --- --- --- 2.5 6 Cu .1
Al. .6
InconelX .05 15 73 -- --- --- 1 2.5 7
bconel .05 14 78 -- --- --- --- --- 7 Cu .2
Cr-Cobase
Vitalliuma 0.2 28 2.5 62 5.5 --- --- --- 1
61a .4 28 1 67 --- 5 --- --- 1
Stelli&e
NO. 6 1.3 27 --- 65 --- 4’ --- --- --- Si 2.7
Cr-Ni-Cobase
6059a 0.4 26 33 33 5 --- --- --- 1
422-1* .4 26 15 51 6 --- --- --- 1
x-40a .5 25 10 55 --- 7 --- --- .6
S816 .4 20 20 M 4 4 4 --- 3
Mo-Ni baee
=telloy B o.12 0.27 64 -- 29 --- --- --- 5 I
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TABLE II - X-RAYDITFRMZCIONPM?TERNSOF ~m RESm
OBTAINEDBY EHDTROLYTIC DIGE3’1101$
a? 20 BmH—mMmRmnm Mum
[Allreagentsper literof solution; Fe-filteredCo radiation
employedfor all patterns;a, observedinterplanarspaoing,A;
I, estimetedrelativetntensltycf a difYraotionline;VS,very
strong;s, strong;ms, mediumstrong;m, medium;mw, medium
week;w, weak;m, veryweak;f, fatnt;di, diffuse]
d I d I d I
Pattern1; alloy, 1.351! f 2.14 ms
16-25-6;reagent, 1.327 f 2.09 m
150 g HC#302 1.311 w 1.94 mw
1.276 Vw 1.83 f
5.14 v-w 1.261 Vw 1.75 W
4.83 1.191 Vw 1.72 VW
4.28 : 1.162 ‘v-w 1.71 Vw
3.68 mw 1.140 VW 1.69 VW
3.31 VW 1.120 VW 1.64 m
3,08 f 1.102 w 1.61
2.96 .m 1.088 w 1.56 :
2.87 f 1.056 Vw 1.51 ms
2.78 Vw .987 f 1.48 m
2.70 s 1.44 W
2.52 Pattern2; slloy, 1.376 w
2.41 ? 17 W; reagent, 1.306 f
2.21 m 150 g H2CM4 1.292 w
2.16 Vw 1.278 f
2.09 m 7.32 m 1.237 Vw
2.03 f 6.08 VW 1.141 f
1.84 mw 5.20 m 1.090 m
1.80 Vw 4.16 w 1.071 VW
1.70 m 3.31 s 1.046 f
1.66 f 2.94 mw 1.019 law
1.64 f 2.68 mw .984 Vw
1.61 m 2.61 w .975 f
1.52 ‘ f 2.52 m .967 m
1.48 m 2.46 m .958 “VW
1.45 m 2.34 f .938 f
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TABLEII - X-RAYDIZFRACTIOl?P~ OF UNIDENTIFm mlIlUE8
OEIXINEDBY ELECTROL~C DIGESTION
OF 20 HICSI—~ ALIQYS- Contlnuea
a I a I a I I
pattern3; alloy, 1.247 f, ai Pattern7; alloy,
L7W;reagent, . 1.149 f, U Reflxmtdoy 26;
50 g HC2H302 1.126 f, ai reagent,
1.107 f, ti 150 g NH40H
4.95 m 1.088, f, U
4.16 Vs 1.043 f, ai 7.24 a
3.35 VW .946 f, ai 5.18 m
2.95 m .938 f, al 4.16 f
2.67 m 3.27 s-
2.57 w Pattern5; alloy, 2.60 w
2.50 v-w N155;reagent, 2.53 s




2.18 m“ 5.97 VW” 1.94 VW
1.91 f 5.35 m 1.64 mu
1.78 w 4.31 w 1.51 VW
1.71 ms 4.16 f. 1.44 VW
1.59 f 3.69 f 1.375 VW
1.56 m 2.69 s
1.50 m 2.52 s Fatten 8; alloy,
1.45 w 2.46 VW ~OIliC 80; l%3a@nt,
1.41. v-w 2.26 f 50 g Hol
1.313 m, a 2.21 VW
1.258 f 2.08 m 4.78 s
1.238 f 2.03 Vs 4.66 VW
1.120 VW, U 1.98 f 4.35 s
1.040 f 1.92 f 2.95 w
.975 f 1.84 VW 2.86 w
.945 f 1.80 m 2.71 VW
1.77 f. 2.61 f
Fatten 4; alloy, 1.71 f 2.55 f
DisOalOy25; 1.69 w 2.48 m
r&gent, 1.56 f 2.42 VW
150g HN03 1.51 f 2.36 f
1.48 VW 2.14 s
4.00 f 1.45 f 2.10 w
3.60 w 1.433 VW 2.06 -m
2.93 VW 1.171 m 1.96 VW
2.67 1.010 f 1.93 w
2.48 % 1.85 VW
2.16 m Pattern6; alloy, 1.52 w
1.82 w K-42-B;reagent, 1.50 w
1.67 s lso g NH40H 1.48 w
1.52 VW, ai 1.294 f
1.47 VW, a 7.63 Ts 1.261 m
1.433 m 2.61







.20 NACA ‘TNNO. l!580 *
OBTAINEDBY ELBJTROIZTIODIGESTIOIJ
Cm 20 ~GH~ AILOYS- Conttnued
HIEmms
d I d I d I
Pattern9; alloy, Pattern10; alloy, 1.280 w“
Yimonic80; reagent, Nimonic80; reagent, 1.256 w, ai
150g HN03 50 g 19aOH 1.231 ‘ m
1.189 vw
5.86 VW 2.95 m 1.172 f
5.27 VW 2.76 - w. 1.083 m, ti
4.20 w 2.6W Vs 1.068 f, di
2.66 ms, ai 2.35 w 1.038 VW, ai
2.44 f 2.17 m
2.37 ma, “U 2.01 f Pattm 12; a310y,
2.29 m, ai 1.71 w 422-19;reagent,
2.06 s, di 1.64 ‘“VW 150 g NH40H‘
2.02 1.55 8
1.89 : 1.48’ Vw, ai 4.63 m
1.75 9W 1.339 VW” 3.03 f
1.66 m 1.293 f, &l 2.70, VW
1.59 f l.oia f, di 2.60 f
1.54 w .991 f, &l 2.35 mw
1.46 “m, di 2.24 m
1.374 f ‘pattefill; ~OY} 2.16 m
1.283 vw Vitallium;reagent, 2.11 w
1.249 w, ti 150 g HNOZJ. 2.03 Vs
1.197 W 1.91 s
1.160 f 2.62 VW, &i 1.76 s
1.135 f 2.36 ‘Vw, ti 1.56 m.
1.097 f 2.14 Vs 1.48 w
1l 070 f 2.08 m, H 1.374 v-w
1.063 f 2.03 .mwjdi 1.246 ms, di
1.053 f 1.!38 VW’ 1.172 v-w,di
1.036 f 1.93 w, & 1.145 VW, di
.954 W, di 1.84 f 1.081 f, di
.929 v-w,ai 1.80 m, di 1.062
~, a~
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TABLEII-X-RAY DIITWCTmN PAPIQmNSQF UNIDENTIIKU!lDHEslIXlE3
OBmlm?DH EUECFWWIC DIGESTION





































































































































































































.Tx61J3m-x-RAY DEWW2TION 2MTIWWSOI?8E”JEWMXNOR FHME3FRE3ETTlIiEU43~ JWOYS
[Fe-filteredOe mdiation employed for all of ~tterne except for ~~ (v-filteredOr raUa-
tion); M, any metalJlo atmu of alloy being oonaidezwi; d, observed Interplamz spaoing, ~;
I, estf?mtad relative intensity of haotim line; VS, very etrong; S, atrang;
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TABLE Iv- WECICEPAMMEEEWO FM INORPHASES FOUliDII?
20 HIGzramPEmmm AIzluYs
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%:14 Alloy AU= Cbc ChE %Pat.1Alloy TIN.
%3& 14CM? %%. 4 Cbc cm Alloy Alloy %at. 9
m w %t .4 Cbc m w -? -Y
~c~ Ch19 %?& 4 ma Cm KllDyTic TIM
AlloY AuOY %5+5.4 Cbc cm %ELt.1 AIJ.OY TiH
14I I
. llAlloy ITilv
%at . 1 %% 4 Cbc+M@ cm %& 1 AuOy Alloy
%. 2 %& 1 AuQy Cbc cm w -Y T~
OxalateOxalate CxalateCbct CbN+ OxalateOxalateCxJ?J.ate
OxaLataOxalate
OxalEteOmlate OmUte Cbc+ -te OxalateLlzalateOxalate -
Oxalate
%. ‘3 %at.1 %%. 1 W w Alloy Alloy Alloy
I I Is. 11a I




Alloy Au.oy %rt . 1 C-tc+M#Alloy Alloy Tic a~at.8
M~C@CbM Tic+ Cbc CbIi Tic l?ic TIE
%t l
Alloy Alloy Alloy Cbc *. 1 Alloy Auoy
Ibce cm %t . 4 Cbc Cbrf m UOY Tm
G ,ye WY ~ ~ -Y -Y LaPat.10
l
DifYuaeDiffuse %t .1 C-W DKPuae Alloy Alloy
* @ pat.
ti ke %lt. 1 Cbc Alloy Alloy %t . 1 TIN
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TllJ JQw ~ ~c’ D5ffnee MC’ Almy ~c’ Cbc Alloy
l
Tii?
~w M23C6 ~6 ~e %3C6 ‘Z3C6 %$’ m Diffn8e
pat.
TWWiC TIE qc3 M~C6 ki#’ M~cf3 kc’ Alloy m Alloy
TiH TUWbH ~ ~c’ M23c’ cqc3 M23C(3 h~c6 1123c’ Cbo M’c
Alloy Alloy *@ hf73c’ M23C’ Cr#2J ~c’ Alloy ~c6 m Alloy
Alloy Alloy cr7c3 %3-t. 14 M~c6 %’%5 %3C6 %33°6 %c’ ~ %7. 13
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Mo, W, Cl),Ti, C
Mo, Ti, Al, C
MO, w, Cb, c
Mo, W, Cb, N, C
Ti, Al, C
Mo, Ti, Al, C
Ti, Al, I!’e,C
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Cr steel Mo steel W steel Ti steel
F~C Fe3C F~c Fe3C
%r+~ w) c %MN, TiN-TtC,%?iCa(Fe,~)fic6a(Fe> 23 6
%r~c~ a(Fe,Mo)6C a(Fe,W)6C
FeCr M02C w Fe2Ti
Ff37~6 Fe7W6
~
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cARBIDE-l?oRMnvGlKJimNTsl!ABlxvrEI - COMPARISONal? coNTlmTa?
WITl?_Rl?HM33S~IED
[M, any metallicatom ti alloybeing c-idered] ,
Alloy limberd’ mmber of ?wmber @ 1
Ti atom Cb atom (W+MO)atme %%
per C atomlp= C atom2 per C atom taen-
availableto tified
W and M03
InconelX 12.5 2.6 ------------Till,C’M!J
Refractaloy26 14.0 ----------- TiC
~onel W 12.5, -----------------:-----TiN, TiC
~iDM211iC80 12.5 -----------------------Tie
E42-B 11.o -----------------------Tic
L)iacaloy25 9.0 ----------- m TiC
S816 ----------- 1.3 a Cbc
9590 ----------- 1.3 m W) %C
19-8DL .3 .2 1.3 CbN,M23C6
N155 ----------- .4 3.0
Incoqel - -----------z--------- ------------~7~
%ellite No. 6 --------------—------ .2 @7c3
L7W ---------------------- .6 %3C6
31 ---------------------- .8 %3°6
K40 ---------------------- .9 %3C6
?059 ‘ ---------------------- L.5 M23C6 -
L22-19 ---------------------- 1.9 ~C6
Titanium ----------- ---------- 3.4 M23C6
L6-25-6 ---------------------- 5.0 M&
IastelloyB ---------------------- 30.3 w {
.




3 Atomtc~rcentage & (Mo4w)
Atomiopercentqe af C - at-o percentageof (Ti.+Cb)
.
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